
In the ~ttcr of the Ap~licat1on o~ ) 
CA.TB:E:?..:r:&E: A. BROOKS, owner of Le.guna. } 
Ee1~ts Water S7zte~ for an order ) 
c.uthonz1%lg the, :issuance of 3. no-te ) ~pJ.1ee.t1on 1\10.. 4490,. 
and mortg~e' given for "1ro.tcr bear1lle; , 
lauCi.s necessary to serve water in the ) 
"%!l1neo:opors;ted town of ::.ag'.l1:l.a 3c~c:!:l.. ) 

0, ~ I,~ I 0' N - ... --~ ............... 
rus applico.t10n, es' amend.ed er.t tho hear1:lg,;1:rvolves the 1ceuo 

of c. '7 per cent $3~.'OOO.OO'~· 25-yes.r note and tho exec:a.t1on o~ 'a mor~ 

gage to secure tho payme:t of the note. 

C~t~er1no A. ~rcoke is engagod 1n the business of serving domes-

tic water in Lsguna :EroieJ::.ts, Arch Beech. Seawood ~e. Roek Led.go ,~l 

',. in the Lag1.llla :Be~eh :Roed. district" Or~ge County, Cc..lifornia. 

~ testimony shows; that in 19'18 she ~urch~sed from r.~ F. !!ottl

ton certc.1!l nace~ water 'bearing ,land.s a.t So e03t of $3;-000.00 end', 
, , 

in pe,yment th):refor iStm.ed. her "'[per cent $3',.000.00" 25-yes.r note ,. 
and. exe~ted a mortgage to secure the, p~ent of tho note. The note 

was. issued and tllo mortgage exeeu.ted, vt1t!lout en Order :!rom tile ~road 
I 

- -'""I 
·_:.t~~ 



Co~s1on. Under Seetion 51 an~ Section 5Z of tho Public utilities 
. -

Act bo·th tlle morvg&ge and. tAG note arc voie.. ~~e testimoDY showz 

tl':.et s,:9p11c:l:a:: iesued ta.e note and G~euted the :nortg$.SG thro"J.gh 1:1.

ed.ver~e~ and with no intent to ovade tho provisions o~ the ?ublie 

U~1li t i.e S .t..c:'~. I therofore reco:nmend thet al'plicsnt 'be periA1tted 

to issuo eo 7 per cent $3,000.00 .• 25-year note Slld. to exeeute a mort

gage for the :purpose of $.cg;u1riDe the properties referred to 1!'l. the 

application barein ~ e~bitsettaca.ed thereto. 

I herowith submit ta.e following form of Ordor:-

C~EEP.DSEA. :BROOKS h!.vil:lg s.p:p11ed to the P.allroac'I. C01:1-

mssion :for peI'l'JU.seion to issue a. note e.nd ex~= te a. mortgage:;." a 

public hearing hav~ been held., end. it a,:9pesr1ng to the Railroa.d.· 

Co~se1onthatthe money, property or labor to be procured or paid for 

spoeifie.d 1J:. the Ord.er~M a.:ld. that the expend1 t't!rGS for suc7a. P'tU"l'o sa or 
purposes ere not in whole or in part reaso:u:;bly chargeable to- olll:rs.t-

1llg expe::.ses or to 1ncOl::l&; 

she i$ hereby, granted. s:c.thori tY' to :1ssue to L. F. Mo-:.lton s:. 7 1'or 

cent $Z~OOO.OO;' 25-yeer note and. oxecute s. mortgage $ubsten.t:1ally in· 

the oame' form as the mortgage atte.ohod to the :pe t1 t:1.on hero in snd. 

~ke~ EY~ibit ~" for tbe purpose of securing the p~ym~t of sc1d. 

The authority herein granted is upon the f~llow~ 

conditions '~d. not otherwise:-

l.-Tbc note issued on January ~4, ~9l8 ~~ the 

mortg:;.ge exeClJ. ted on that d.~-:e shell be oancelled before 

the issue o-!" tho note and the oxeeut1on of the mortgege 

here~ authoriZed. 
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2.-1111 thin thirty d$Ys after the E'Jxee.ution of the 

mortgage h~r~~ ~uthorizea, applicant shal~ ~ile with t~e 

P~ilr~sa Commission a verified cop1 of Slcb. mortgage. 

Z~-Cather1ne A. Erooks Shal~ keep such record of 

the issue of tb& note herein auth~r1~ed and of the disposi

tion of the proceeds as ,will e~~ble her to file on or before 

the twenty-:f1:fth. W of each month s. verttied report as· re

quired by the CommissionTs' General Order ~o'. 24,. WhiCA order~ 

in so far ~3 applicable, is mad.e So p,srt of this, Order. 

4.-~::o.e a:u.t:o.ori ty hel'{)in granted. s'bsll not become 

effect1 va until e,Plllicent has paid the fee p:re'sc.ribed b;y 

Section 5'7 of the hblic 'tJtUities Act. 

. 5.-~~ a:o.thor1ty hel"'oin granted to 138'110 Do note 

sn~ to execute a ~ortgsgE'J sball apply only'to such note as 

mtJ:S be. issued a:c.d to such mortgage as me:y be. executod on or 

before septembor ~~ ,19J:.9. 

~ba foregoing Opinion and Order are beroby a!?~roved 

c.nd ordored fUe i· as the Opinion and order of .the ?~%'Os.d ComI:liss ion 

of the Sta.te of Cs,life>J:Il18.. 
2 -~ Da,'t&d at San :3'ranc 1eeo" C~1!orni~ ;< - d.rJ:1 of 

~. 19l9". 


